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Bradley announces move to Bowdoin
1111 MMkle from ODD K.eD)'OD .. deDI: (]I IIxJat Security •___ dall."lam........, __ of _
IootiD& _ ""s-lly'" -. poUdcs. "II ...
LutSlIlllIaJ.wiIb_... 8areIl'rommWoo,·aaldRenriJlan! __ Securily bailie ....
iDg _1IIe_ body lIIId "I ClIIlsee ...... laoouId...... _' pololof view ill miDd ...
Safety lIIld Sec:arity. IIIeS_ ........... ......,.-RlPt _i lbeydoa·~·aaldAqlli.
COlIIlCilf_ 1 _mWoo, _. 1IIe do _ .... -.. R i11In1aald cool\-
yet10be IllIIlIOd, .. iIIlpro'Ie..... IXIIIIIIIIII!co bot I _ tbaI it dlDceillber_ _ .....
mllllicali .. , _ lb. two oouIdbe_.·" ......... -. Ibey_llle ·best_.
psnIea -IaJYIaIIII&O~.1 _iIlIDiDd.Thisyeor basyet
Comp!ahMsOllllCllllliDlS-- ......... I _ tbaI Sec:arity..... 10 .... ive 1 c:omplalDl abeol
rily .-Remi11onl 101IIe__ lfew.islalpublk SeemIty' .. lack of ...... ""'<Y. "I
senlaa 011· .....,;) _. "'_calpllll.TIlepa_of 0lIC0IIIlIF""""'1O IllIk 10 me
... SeaIrity _ 10 _ ibis_ .... is .. II)' .. beIp __ ............... said.
1bepOOc:ylballMl__ 1be _ ofllllllllp<llllOlO_ ·Some _mayfeelllDlXllD-
ageof211s .. besemdaay_ _IIIe_1IIIlI __ lllIkiDglOme _
ofll_ ........... I .... Securily"aaldGII_ 1 __ .... Ibey_
- poty, This _ pI1ICdsll of Aa:oIdIl!I .. s.... a- wrlbey .. y ..
enf_ bas ToddKru_ '96,Se- melslDCXlIlIpIde_ty.·
rnm_lepl- ... lIIld-.,e aalIy"'ICaQm~_ _,lIIelODdiDgofslaa-
__ TIle basis of ibis aiII- decided .. _ibis ruIe wi.... __ Ibelieve lballIIe
cislo is tile 1Ictol tqpmunirpdop out previoady DOCifyiDJ: SIudeat W 1i"11IfA' of tbi& new awnmit--
_1IIe ............ Securily. ea-:n. ·Aa._ufllle SID- IeIlslllellntdrortbymembenof
CumIIIiY,SeemlIy........... _COlIIlCil. I _1Ik1O ... it IIIe _ body 10mate ...., IbaI
..... Ib wldlllle IIouslDI'" _aa.forum .. _aay_ SealritykDowsllspoilltofvlew"
Grouoda C.oqnninee 10 dIIc:au iiIftJn:eaDtlIl empik ie'lbIl were IIkl Gbi ....
__ • 1be_ __y ipclred. In_ .. Inaddilioa to 1beS_
body. WiIh JIIO Isaae of IO<Urity .... _~la ....... _ ea-:n _. OIl elf..... 1m-
WImIIlIiDJ:mare'ttendon,ud1be beeaDiceeo.IMpoMIIoIlbe prove relalioRI betweea tbeIIousiDa lIIldOnJomdsCcmml.... S.- O>md' ID_1IIe .... _. SeaIrity IIIId1IIe_
bavlDa.Iarp tIleSlldeDt cIrIIlbody .. ~ IIIid. -. Deaa of S!udentliCIai&
COlIIlCil decided 1 _ .......... aald ... _.... BIBlIIey _. -......,;)
- __ duly _ _1IIe.....u. DDbodyIapCllllled Iaot WedaeldaydecIaJiDJ dlot
be to ...., wiIbSeaIrity. IDiL SIIe did 1llIl_ 1 JIC'" n-JaJ .<7:30' _ wID be
Nid: Clh_. '!T1 ......... -... of 1IIe body... • _ forum _ ............
1bedlalrofllle __ -. He .......,bydle 1IllIlIIfew ... 1IIe_lllJII(a"laI
IlJId TIleCnUqlaa "'ibpls __ _lIIeiL "WbeII IlleCnllqe·. __
IObelllllllI,-.., -. 1_'11011_",1_", of_poUdcs
.... lbaIitwID_ ...-tIle lllemc .. tballMl_ ... " R......... bas,aID "e
lCenyga.., P 10.. -.01111 .lmWlIlaloobolllal*lJwiIb- IDJ direct a.·.....·•·IRa ...
aIIiIlIy.lIK .. •• .... bas_ .... IDwas .......... saId. __ dle_,.-
die It.... t 1'-1 of See.itJ "1 .....11oIStI'[.'e-d Ibe , ....
~'W-""'VIce~ _AepllaaId ... la_1II1 _ IIIW'I ......
..... lIorRam...... J(eisIII,_ .... _lIor!lle_ .. -. q(,1!l ,.._IllW_
-II." ""~1I, IO-*S" .,--- llIlIAM Wt'l...... ~~~;;;~::~b~~~.ets saIl C 1'1 ........._ ......, 1',.--. II",.,.- , ..:="j,~~~~
By Nora Flood
80_ StaffReporter
Claig Bradley.dean of SID-
deDlssiDce 1990,willlea""Kenym
CoUoso.. tIle<lldoftlle""""'""ic
year. Oa lilly I, 19!I6, be wID be-
oome IIIe _ of -. life at
BowdoiD CnIIqe ill Bnmawlct.
Maine. BIBlIIey', wife, EIiz&Iledl
Webb. wbo is III affiUaled scbolar




Bradley said.'''In IIIe Olld, it ...
basedoo wlaefewe wmtedtobe in
1beioDlnm.·_ ... _
ily tics is New I3qIIDd were a
moIivatiol_iIl~ ....




Dea 01Sh'I'" Crall....." wile w111ePe Keayoa_"'1__ ,...
fer sh yolO bel"'" c:omlDI ID
Ke8y<lIL TIlecouple', family IIiII
_ ill New Eaa1lllld "we
_IDllecba,,-,·B ...
dIey said.
BIBlIIey'. declaim was also
~by b1sgn:at_ofllle_,~"'I"""
New group to increase discussion with Security
By Jamie IIlIII
Staff Reporter
be ill IIIe wiIdaneIs -Ihot aspect
of our ute is paR of wbo we are.
Few places in IIIe United S1aIeI ...
beuer for outdoors people tbaD
Malne, lIIldfew ooIJeaes ........ ·
orieDted around lbat tban
_ .. be said. TIle Bradleys
... exclIed IbaI llleir daogbJer.
Amla, wlDgrowapillaaootdoon-
orieDlled eovimunent as weD.
AccordiDJ to Bradley,
BowdoiD ... Kenyoac:oIIe......
""'Y similar. Eacb inslibltioabas
OIl ....,0 , of approxlmoteIy
1500 ..- lIIld• ClJOlIllb'IbIe
.....ofCllllllllUllily._lIIld
schooI spirlL AI 1bedean of SlU-
_ life, BIBlIIey wID oocupy IIIe
_ poslIioD ... _ aI Kenyoa,
"lDI .... ofllle_lbow ............-.
After more tbao fhe yean ill
Gambier. BradleyIs fiDding ladif·




dale, • be IIIid. "EIiDbeIh llDd I
.... Ken,...; 1IIe -1Ivios ......
W. feel rooIIld IDdlIs pIal:e ill so
I11III)' ways. It·,bome ...... k·.
DOt, really. in lenDS ofwbe:re we're
fnm," be ccmcluded,
Several sigDiI'""l'" chaD...
have &ateo place at KeDyoo siDce
Bradley assumed bis positioa as
dean of_Is. He Is porIicuIarIy
proud of bIs role ill refonniogllle
campus housing,policy. ' Wbea
BlldleyanivedalKenyoa,lIIebls-
torie dormitories of Leonard.
_lIIld OldKenym weecc-
eupied primarily by fratemlly
members liWig in division __
loa. By CIOIIiDIIIIe PlDpam for
R.. id ... fslUfe,aaldBIBlIIey. "W.
aeated some access iD bisIoric
buUdinga Ibrougb tbe loUery while
poaerving .... 1IousinjJ forfnl.
Ialliliea so dley cou1d .......
RlSidcotiaIIOdII Ulj8OI,.""
AccenIlDI IDBIBlIIey. Ibese
cbaages in IlleboaslDg pOOc:ywae
aaJlllllfOlDise. '"WeJelil't't1Cdwbat
..., ..uo:cI in tile post buill tile
same time seDla sigDallO womeo
lIIld indepeDdc:D1 .... _ dley
wooId .., ....... be _ class
citizelll in lllehousing Iooay," be
aald,
AIclog wiIbtile "'vision tile,e< BRADLEY _ tJuu
Senate debates bringip.g











pofeIIioaaI _ is 1IIe.......
...,. __ II IIIe MCAT.
LSAT.OMATorORE. Sans ..
1beIe tellS. aIoDs wiIb w:ldemi('_ ....... u., .
10 I ....
_ wlD_
Tbere lie -. made-br..--_
Djea _ II ICapIaa ........
_ RevIew. _ claim 10
beIp 1tUde .. ICOIe weD OD tbese
...... MlIChCllllllOYOn)'basariKa
bodyowrwbe!baorlllllICeaym-llIinI- -ClIIl__ SlIOO. ..
rampn: or 10 1be MoaDt VemDIl
.... Some __ ofdlefaculty
!IIioI: __ ..... _ po-
_wlD_I __ ..._---_ ...___ may. .
.. dlelsaaeallis Nov. g "'D"
Some faculty membera also
queotIoIlllledIlecli_ oflbese
......... _ RevIew lIIld
1CIIJI-c:IaIIIldlllt 2 lof1belr






IaigIt& _ so ... 55 _ ~ faIIiDI .. lllemid
401by ....... LowslD_ 2Oa .. aald:lOa.
SATtJRDAY: of_"'-'1IIII!I1a
_30& ..mid 401.
8VftD4Y:llItJ...... ' __ wilblows25111:JS.1IIII!I35ID
40,
MOfItAY:Falr,Lows .... UlIslO_3Oa. .... 1a40s ...
Iil.-•
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Carlson on recent security 'crackdown'
Byeour-y Carlson
ColUlIllllst
Deao ofStDde:nts Craig Bra-
dley anoounced Wedoesda.y via
e-mail that be will bold a forum
on issues of drinking at Kenyat
OIl Tuesday in Good Commons.
The forum will deal with the
"'Dew" aIcobol policy wbich stu-
dents see as a cbaDge in policy
and theadminislralioo regards as
enforcement of rules thai have
always been in place.
ute would be a wbole lot
easier for aU coocemed if the
drinking age in !be slate of Ohio
was 18.WbetberyoudrinkorDOt,
lbe fact is that enforcement of
underage drinking policies takes
up a lot of time aDd ties up the







4n?J' ------'-- ... _,.,.
•
UafOltWWdY. the Iaw..-
IlId the <:oIIege Is iD a diIIl<uIt
positkD because Cbe adminisua.
tioocao'tigocntbelaw. What we
fell was Iacit c::oosent dwiDa: die.-t few years was aetuaIIy the
"iDoonsisIency" of Secwity's eo-
forcement of the rules. The fact is.
problems of a more serious nature
&Ie Soiog to OCCW' if ~ em-
linues to sttk:tly implement the
rules.
No one who wants to drink is
going 10stopdrinkiDg because Ihey
caD'l drink at a party. There are
plenty of places where underage
studenls can get aIcoboI. and tIiey
will go get it.Ifstudents have to go
off campus, someone.bas to drive
and that presents an enonoous
problem.
There is a kJt 10 be said for




be fun, but itIs 001 usually. life-
tbreatming journey.
DriDtiDg .. lCeDyoo results
in 8DIIOyaoces IIUft tbaD ~
!ems. StudeDlS .. lCeDyoo .... fur
theDlOIil J*l, nlSpOIlSible_-
en. We do DOlget iDIo dnmkt.D
brawls. IbeIe are DOl DUll)' ioci-
dealS of _ poisooiDg, and
dnmIt driviDa: 00 our waIkiDg
campus isa rela'he!y unimpar-
taDt issue. CaD we eVer again
n:adl the compromise witb So-
curiIy Ibat was in effect tot so
many __ , Although lCeDyoo
understandably bas to do s0me-
thing to oompIy with (hio law,
the_the_is
lakiDg now are ooIy 20mg to
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Vice President ofICS to leave Kenyon






_ dle"'- praldeal 01
CoIby-5aw)'<:r CoIIqe III New
Loodoo, New ",""psbiIe. SIIe
will lea.. Kmyoo ill ~
llIId ....... posldendaI .........
sibilities ill Marcb. President




Aa:uIlIiDaIO_,llbebadDOt'" bet .... _Ibe pmI-
dential . candidate pool at
CoIby-5aw)'<:r lDltil .... IllllIlIh,
.,ben 1be)' __ bet_
becunlog • ClIIldklo ... Colby·
Sawyu',-pesideoI,fIvy
A. S1Ddt, _ .... May
thalabe would be IeaviDg IbecoJ,
lege 10 IIlXOpl 1be(JOIItIoa 01
praldealIllW .... _CoIIege
III Salt LIte CIIy, U .....
Wi... 734 ..-. Colby.
Sawyer is a coeducatiooal.
• euJo1abIe .... _-
for_.RecmdyIbeClUoI
Ibe KmyiJo_ 01Trualoes.
JoIlll B. Mc:Coy, __
- - 01COlIIJllIIiDi experi-eece abe has. SIIe replied by
.. ylDg "WbaI you see bel"'" you
ia • success story ill liberaIlWIs
edooaIioo."_said 1bal sbe _. ID
lea.. Kmyoo,porIiaIIarlya1dle
beglDoiDg oIOden', "-y.
"but tbIs IsjllS" aIllIpeDlng op-
porllIIIIty forme. -
A11boogb abe Ioob_
to beglDoiDg III CoIby-5aw)'<:r,
_fiodsleaviDgKellyoodi!.
lk:uItand .......... 1bal"J'lUCllll· •
_Ill Keayca llIId ..... i.just
lito • job. I bring my bead to
_w1tb ........ 1'.. Iovedk_.n
__ val bet Badl-
oIor 01Ans de.... III IlDg1IIIllll
IbeUDivenityofNartb CardlDa
at CbaFei HllI, ........ abe .....
member 01dle first<X><d dass.
Pooder remaj"ned at Cbape1 HiD






....... siDce 1!IllS,lOCClIIIy ""'"
plcted a successful capital"""P'iP III $27
miIIioo ..... tlIisecL
_ first l:IIIIIO 10KelIyoo
III 19119 .. A_ IIeao. Sbe
.... _oIdlefirst_lD_
.. tbIs du1y a1Kmyoo. SIIe ....
....... _ vice paIdeut for
.- T......,..,.,. ill 1994
--"-".......... 10dlepost last May.
1be JXlSitioo ill ICS bas -.
Ioaay ,_ Ibe I'rogtut for
_IUfeaoolCd __
IIlg opIi.... for ,_". lb •
Al:IIIId Apot1Dl<sIts."..-"""
by IbecoIIelOlIId IbeWoocDaod
Coaages 00IIIlnIcIcd, aeatiDg •
1loIaDce 01_ bousing be-
_Ibe nortb IIId IOUIbeuds of
ClIIIlplII. 1be Beoley IIId New
Apot1Dl<sItsoIso_'OXIOD-
Ii.. IOIIOVaIioas, improviDg !be
qaaUty 01bousing aIready .vai1-
_ ID stodeII1s. Bradley aodlts




1be aalIOIl of !beS_
MuJtiaIllUllII Caller llIId !be15tb___ ol_
!be BIad< SIUdeot UDioa llIId of
_IIlKmyoo.".. oIso_
by Bradley .. especially sigDili-
_ de1IeIopmcall III _ be
played • role. 1be 1Ilwbidl
be takes pride Bradley"
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Teresa Oden offers insight into the life of Kenyon's first lady
. ,
<,
""""" lbe pest, disol>wring Iba1 it Iionili' IOOCS.
"cao be los< easily.· Pi<tIIIg up lbe loose _
Oden is the modtet 01 two of bet aBele's fjndjnp. !be was
Many places havebeen home cbiIdreo. Her eldest. Robert. is 24 aNt 10delve a liulc further aad
to TeresaJobmtoo OdeD Ibrough- aodworksasaninvestorforablmk discoveiooa relative by""tbe Dame
outber life. inBosloo. Herl6-year-olddaugb- of AJchibald Harvey lOOostoo.
When she was 12, she moved ter, Kate. remains in Cmoecticut born in SootIand in 1800.
CromadesertareainIdaboIoMoun- tooompletehetbigbsdtooleduca- "I love solving puzzles. It's
lllinHeme.asmallmwninOregon. tioa at HotebIdss. cbaI1eDging to mate sure ODe bas
From. there she spent her high OdeD's passiOD for history tberigbtperson,"Odensaid,wbeo
school years in South Dakota, began while she was working as asked why genealogy and bistory
wberesbemetberfuturebusband, the centennial archivist for bold sucbappeal for bet.
Robert A. Odeo, Ir.. H_. Sberecalledeveryyear She bas already fOllllda way
While Mr. Oden attended she woold receive two or Ibree tocootinuetbisinterestatKenyoo.
HarvardUniversity,sbestudiedat similarpbonecalls-"Myoameis Oden's anival in Gambier coin-
GrinneD CoDege in Iowa, After H_ ... bow am I reIaled III cidedwUlllheMeIIoofu ..ndation'.
mnpleling one year there. she de- tile scbool?" search for a data collector.
cidedtoc1osetbedislancebetweeo As she organized files of The Mellon. Foundation's
them, and !bey were manied iD f..-mer students, sbe eoooun1ered stndy will compare lbe graduaIea
1967.SbelriellylivediD_, penonaI docIlmeulS 'haloVivid1y nfUberalarts_lOlOOsewbo
aDd wtRed as a computer pro- painted a previously wrecorded attended bigger universities.
Brammer to help pay for his pasL Qden'sjob entails Iradd.oa: down
schooling. She completed her SheuncoW2"Cdlettenbetweeo Kenyon alumni and DOling their
bacbelor's degree in classics at thc Headmaster and his SOD currentoccupatioosand 1ifestyles.
_ UDiversily. ArdlibaId MacLeish daliDg from This daIS will be used 10 ... _
Mrs.OdenHvediDCamhridge 1911. His mntbet _eudy in- que.lionunch as, "Whallnalo, ..
fo< two __ wItiJe ber h.- fnnnedberb.-ofArdlibold'. gondIiberaIarts_1Whalkind
was slUdyiDg 00a Marshall scbo\. bouts of _ickness. ofpnjdiclor I> .Hberal artseduca-
arsbip. Aside from the Odeo.recalledooespeciflClet- lion":' lite.to see more art ouldoors. ~ opc:uncss ad aceepdag toJmDce
""IJDIISihililiesofrunningabouse- "",_shedesaibedas_ .l!ti_andlovefo< .... f.,..,.lnlbefewexisling ...... as se1IiD& KmyonCoUege ......
bold, Oden managed·1O auend iD!his WOIiderfuUyspidery __ Ibeticf. Mve caoaed her 10ooIice· ihe.hasseenoncampus.sbeOOlll- fromOlOllolben,lIldemphaslzed
many lectures wbilein GreaI Brit- writing.'· Mrs. Md.eisb wrote to Ibe "amazing beauty" ofKeoyoo. inent:d,"Td lite to see more of tbatpeople-mustfiahtaD1bedmc
aiD. She still n:maios iD_ iD ber h.- 10.lnfooo him _ "How cao yon get lbese hig I1l:eS that. Ifeel weoonId he DviDgwi'" 10toep!his lIhiIily 10question..
'psycboJogy aDd tbec:lassics. - An:biba1d'sobviouscbanseQlat- with suc:b dramatic stIlImST' sbc mo." aood art." After madIi Ci'"'IPt sbiftiDl
Odeo fmany seU1ed iDBc;d::·· \iIUde ever since he had signed his _. Odeo', last tIp.1Il her seardt. of -. Ode!! .apjleaIllOlldy In
shiJelliUs,iDlbennr1hwestonmes ""'asAn:1lihold. Oden plan. 10 _ forher_lXliDddenlalIyIed adI<lamhietbome.Shehamesher
of CoonectiCOLHere, she and her· X Spurred hy lbe abilily 1O.$!;D CromweD Cotlage In acx:mIaIlce ber 1bolio. hnsbIad as lbe IIIlII\ _
b'- nIiJed a ramlIy;here, she' _ ... beameanim...,. \5den wi'" !be, lime period. k "l" bnllt.. She .aJ!lIba1 JbeEil;ne fl8ure InherD. .
dcveloped&'n1p~deW~toUD- decll'ledtto.eXttll1ine-1ier own '"EvttY~:1S,~"8be l! sbeis-':::"V~.k'l i rex! Ai--~iW~ ~
. '. ~ ,. :~'..,.......''":''''''~'xfkicL"~I.e'~j ..Wlii.'I!#f,2""cJu.fi!i:::m.~' pi''' Iau&bl~~iii[to~.~
. . . . m"golilll!/llil~~ ""10 ~ an1. land reconIbI.6".-",yseJf iDIO .. o~· sbtsail1
....l'),.~ ... - ks ~:;",.'. " >111 '~app<!al:~~'" >d>ntil·j*txeaswlll~'Mt.'<1T"rve~duch~
Aft\,., wor "' Increase" . leamabouthis1lJly:levenbu<il 'Vemon·.an4Gamliilir'.Miuld' 1le..w<iIO~llM;
• - +- "'. • bOw naptins were inveoced," abc cal socicdei. tbcm,'" abe iiW. 4quality of dormitory life said. AsberiDvnt_wlth_· ""'_InKenyon_"
. Odeo'. plans fo<Kenyonin- pus life -.. Odeo said Iba1 is 10...... 1_0WIl iDsIiuc1a'" If
By Jay Burkhardt· "speIl\mnch Iimellylilg"'oome elude iDcapciIaIiog IDDIe ... on "penpIe .. very quick Inadnpta yonfed!l!JllldhiDg'.-.""'· ..
Staff Report'! up with a beaer 1I1ematl.. to campus. Sbe said Iba1 she wouId frieodo< _ .......... She.... usually Iigbt.. •
The -.;a! AreaCouD- ==..=== King to explore fdms and moral choices
cU(RAC)provkIesaIlDt_ ·They Ibought .... lbe _
lbe_tiaIlifeOfllUl!enlSand tiaOyhasedldealiw __
lbe _govenIiughody. go_and forlbe_
This __ is _ hy Counci1 wooId hea good cbango
_ who Dve IIllbe·....., n:sl. and[an]improvementlOlbesya.-
dellcehaI~andl>apartofStudent ..... SreeJesail1
Counci1 activity. SreeJeadcled.... lbeSIlIdent
·Basiallly.· said Aaina Di· CouDcII was _ "respondIIlg In
_ofHousIngIcsmyRoos,lbe snmesuuesl1onafJanlbeCom·
RAC ad>lao<, ·eacIl II(lIllIdaas missIon ... SIlIdentUfe, _
areaeleclS atJoml pesideIlI. Eac\I •. euaJOIllIgeC1 impoovesJlaIb 10lbe
-p<esld<Dt.ils ... IbeRAe 00lIl- oo....,.ysumiudnding_
_Inad!li'i'"'lOmyadvisiDg. agiDg IDDIe actI1Iities.......s hy
lbe _ .... has two choirper. _lIllbe dono.. .
..... KriBl1IioDverr971llldBea Anyooeisenp1>1elO_
Robertson ['96]. whooveraeelbe anRAcdnm'presidaJl SIUdaiII
meetInp. W... meeting_ .. _ of lbe pwItInP'hy
every __ -' 00.... tbeIr _ m_ atlbeliii:-
ouar tIIiDp .and'II .. any ueW gInniDa of Ibe_lIld Ihet -
aetIvllieL lit --"Ibe aa-Ia IlIIfcreleclionwl1blntbelrcloillt
for lbe meetiDpis up 10lbe..... The RAe spoo .... lbelloU'
...... c:bakI... . • day Decorallllg Co.tell Iii
'"IlIe RAe .... _ iD ~ lIld!be Mnra1M1aili
1991l1ld was creuod hy lbe Sill- e- iD!be .......
_CouuciIwilhlbeiDlelltlooof RAe _ 00-_ the
IryiDg10...... a kind of '.,..... Last Day of J...-s wi'" Bela
uanc:e '1'_' iD lbe .......... 1be1a PI.
hal\s, whidl would _ eucour· '"IlIe __ ·aldRou;
qe _ iD lbe haUa [and] "amdomany1hlnpfJansodaI
_ ....... _and "lndnmt~'"
.,..... iDlbe residencebaIls,· aid DlII-.ao and even poosi\IIO
0..;.1 S...... _ ....... of dnmt_crmydlmgdse
_ . .....jJIaya a _18 _ tOoJ;;
In 1991 !be SIudenl CouncU _ Ufe..
By Maggi. Brenng
Staff Reporter
109 S. MAIN. MOUNT
VERNON. OHIO
(614) 397-9573
"Gillian ArmstrORI is a
woman _ from AiisttaIia
who direds strong fi1ms about





Armstrong'. fi1ms Fdday _.
ooon at 4: IS iDlbeCrud« Center
iDber Fdday -... .............
eutided "Gillian Armstrong Di·




lIld Last Days of 0Jez Nons 10
documeulllriea a1Jon, w-.·.
_ In ~ 10 HuIIywood
pocInctInns_asUttIeW-.
JODY'S
T..... Odaa __ er-....CoUop, --
whlch was _ last Deam-
bc<.
"(Armstrong'.] c1>anIl:ltnof·
.... ""'gg!e with penonaI .....
-. .KiDgsail1 Snmeoflbele
cboiccs iDclude selec:ting aCIIeCI'










__ as "'\be penonaI cboIc:e
10he who yon want 10he is men




61X) .... 10 3:00 p.IIL
SUNDAY· 1:00 LID. 103:00 p.IIL
DELIVERY SERVICE
MON•• FRI. 10a.m. 102 p.m.
.. pudueecI with • loW 1IIaIId
lIld .... )lIOlIuced cr _ hy
-. aamIIng IOKlo..
KiDg aaerted_ .1llO .... y
__ .. ipnred iD
lIoIIywuod, .. hy --. oot of
Australia most of u.e dmc."""'- __ In










Opoa ll-6, SoD. I~
SEasyMoaeylllwll~'"
for_pbrlIlo -.
Call Lee ~ CoI1llct
at (615) 577-7237.
W III
....ib " •. ,............. _ .._1IIlI1IlO1IIlIW: .... _
DDs.CII ...... ·...........~-.-
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Historic dormitory stands as cornerstone of Kenyon history
wu lDstalled (t911). However.
- do ... bep 10 IeI1Ibc ttue
IUy CIlIbc bulIdiDg, r.. ..... Is
The ilIumioatioD of Old more to a lIIUeture .... j1llldaies
Keoyoo 00 1be eve of .. facts.
Oden's_guratioa Ibc Wbea 000 Ibinks CIl an Ibc
1711>_ICIlIbc colle 10 classesOIdKen,...hasseea .....
_wiIl>Ken,...1rlIdI dioogb ""'" Ibe yean, dearly Ibc
ThebuiIdin& claims 10be ooIy ......... CIl hisllJrywoocouJd
oldest .llIIIlpl. CIl Colleg poosibly blowlbc IrUIh CIl an Ibc
GoIbic on:bll«_10 Ibc~ aooe. is Ibe buildlngllsdf. H••
ald>oogll _ colleges may .... J<COrds or Ihe boildlog's
agree. hisIlJry cao be ioallIlplete .. bi-
O. J ••• 9. 1827. ld ......
Kenyoo's w:ueaSlDDe was CbartesBulfiDcb.arddtectof
BisbopPbi_Chase. wbocoo· Ibc _le H.... aod CapIIOlIo
ceived CIl..... bulIdiDg. _ 10 Wosblogtoo,D.C.. Isleoerally
an on:bl .. doc:omeot by W. Ray Cl<ditedwill>lbe_g's_
AshfonllO Ibc peal emoti .. be __ go 10 _
felt wboobe"was pennl .... 10be will>BisbopChase.OdJerssaylbat
on Ibe sp>t.aod d>oogb uoWCJ<d>y Nonnan Nosb's drawiol CIl \be
...__ with...\beolllceCll buiIdIoIwu used wbiIe BoIIlocI>
laylogIbeComer-8tooe ..... of wupwoaectit.ReganBessof\be
K.oyooCoI1eJlO." buiIdIoI's ...... oogioalon, \be
Few details of \be .... Iba.. _ itself is e:ataio: 187
beeo IOConIed. Wbeo Ibc cadell· feet io "'gll1, 11.. _ bigb
.iaI0cc0m:dio 1917.00000_ wid> waDs ofGombiersaodsIooe .
• xad1y - Ibe 8CIlIlll ~- PIIoIOgnpIIs CIl Old Ken,...
stone was lcx:ated. AshCord over die ye;n reveal difl'ermt as-
__ lodIviduaI,koow- pec:lI of Ibe lMO\dIog itself IIIIdof TIoo 01OldK...,.. ......... - - (Iud.
;og Ibat Bisbop Chase was. \be of\bec:ampos.1'IIolopa- aod helpl whU. Old \bebuildlog.oflbe_..... 10his life.
member of \be Mas<lllic 0nIet ba.. OiedIO_Itm.u ~IbeWSlOrllblesymboiaod, log_ofwbi1es.tagalost\be The 1Uy•• SJtou Iells l~
speco1aledlbat \be _ .-gIea .. iodilf ...... _ r...... y years, Ibe ceoll:t of bIodtSb ....... aodoflbelioyoot •. ,J,..loswld>lbelR. "Ilmustba..
wooIdbelo"' __ ~of .... Some -.. p/IoIOgrapIs Ken,...·slife, _op 10Ilames." lioeI of ~ lioed up ootIide,' beeo'iilKxrtryiogSC<llO,"be_
Ibebuildlog,.iIl\bept8Cliceof 1ie_101be~~wio· The blaze """i!1ioIbe1pIessly. lastyear,""""BIIIoghis_
1be00000.DmIog_itilllIaflet terJlbo1OofOldKen,...!l!l"Ddes ...... lI:tJ.., wiIoco ..... Gam- :."!'I'<lio\be_oflhe~· KenyoogbootslOlyr..TheCdle-
Ibe1949llre,jmIevCr. \be...... wldi_t!"I~11l""'" l>b" 10 """' ~_!lf'" edy. 11>.... ~ ~ OO\Y \llIO giao. ~ I!lE IIoroed aD alght
COOIOlStooe - d/saJwIod~ .~i1!l ~jfwalls Io,~" ....w.~PIRl!l2bi1l; d>oogbt. aoIO ~ 10 tile' Ioog.SoIDeJ.IOd.elrdeaal..
wan_llliog Ibe eOii' ~~~ • u. ;!6l!,\11g,;;.",,==,"¥;~._of __ -- Some _ of _ Inhe!_fromlbe_..... "'1be ~ diia IIIId'I'" . 1be~!>aiI¥ __ Keayoo." \be Kea,... A1omoI wl[hio. '11IeOKllllOOYlogdetailof
The .... _ of \be _Iow.. ~Pa!M1S1iog_." BoIJetItIof 194911latel1:"UN 1>10.............. _
slooo_of_sIplflamco:. W. _1be.-..tiIi _ the _ V..... News ..... Ken,...lIIIISIdIe...... "lt_ sIogIog oolll \bey_
- J- pieces aod IIIlJIIIlD& IY(IJiabt claimed 10 Ibe _ of \be oed. RealOl1llio. c.. u were __ itlast_
dust. Wbea __ wu ADd Ken,..·s JtaDs ....... \be lIapdy. .......... _ $700.000 ODd antbatwuleftwuhot_ODd
t>J-I agaIo r.. ............. of ...... below. '11Ie lite be lOIIletime $llOO.ooo. -. -18lso;d ODd ....... "
Old Keo,... aflet \be 11le,tbe SlaoeKeayoo_ba .. _yaflet4 1be1llllllliog Ibe_be_ Wbea Old Keayoo _ ....
Kenyoo.... _Itypload ...... __ of__ ........ ofSooday Feb. 27.1949. dIiIiog ThedriviolwiDlOrebuildOld hui1tafter\be11le,\beIbn_
~._Iboroopbls- IIIYiag Old Keayoo'. IIQry as ooooflbe,"-portywe_ Keayoowua1ao ... drivioIwID _ ... __ .. Ibc ....
IlJry - die _. '11Ie""" IbonJughIy • poooAlIe, OlIo such of \be _. Socorlty bad joot 10 JelIoiId Ibe _ of an _ rior. GbolIl _ of _ wbo
iocbaIed.1/aly1lillle,.Bootof tJz' "'11:1: IIG.-'-__ tbe-,aod_ ......... by\be.......,.A_ .... Old Keayoo __ 10
CcaomooI'la7«._ODd...,... __ aod.. _of_ ...... 111_ A f\oqi&e.. _ r.. The CnIJegl8 of'" follow Ibe 11le,hot Ibe.-Ibat
bois of \be ........... at Keayoo, .. _ -, • Keayoo. He Ibe II>P Iloor __ year -. "Wbeo -...... pmalled .
soch •• • --Cbaae._ ..........,-.KeayooColl -.-vicllm,Ibe_1s "Wbeo tbe gboots _."
.-·s _..-.,- NaoIoaodCbalieall_:.1IIIdy 1'ohIIl:lIJ0llIeedo.. "18)'Il1o ~-.hot_-.... _ IBId, "1IIoJ _ ...
athletics. 10IbewialMofOldKeayoo." .... _ ..... byJIldI- &111 .......... ft8MMmlty'" ~0lll""'1loor ""'1f
ADybodldloa •• _ Aay_ofOldKeayoo'. foI1_loIo_oId00e,1odgodlo Ken,... Cn!lqe _ \be_Is ,...·"'..Ibe_llooryou_
history...... diq - WIIp ~ __ .. _ .... _ ..... 0Dd_r.._ ..- -. _. --.. gboots m.u\be _ .... 0DdIf
weredooaODd ,...., -IR of 1949 • III _ 1Iqlc, aa1-. _Il1o Ibn." __ • faIJIog, hot ...... you'", .. 1beIloor below .•. _
iDsidelbc ....... DaIIHfteD __ gk .... s·.... cdDd .... lICdcWiallill.apwcd am......... you__ • ....., ......
_r ..lbephylalet,,.- ...... ._10 lo_by_ODdloplll>- "!t·.... _ofbuildiog lllet ......... IlIIl_IOIm.u
oflbeliulJdiogover\be,...,_ "'\OUI-,.ofKeayoo,"aod lOp"" 0lIo ........ ,.-; _1lIIl1l_be • \becd1lDa-"
t81_OIdKen,..~wiap_ _ "-'YoI._by. _ ~"'I949ae-.Is._ mil orofl!alll*1'IoooIby_ ItA ..... __ people
lIoisbed(l83/llor_""'*IcIlr ............... of... "' 1ogJkGa<-- ..... ,.. -ofOldKeo,................. ._ .. __ .. .s_
.. why.. _gboot-.... _ .. _ .1laD--6e
.. tIIo~.swhylbe..... _ wID -]oIIt • Old
-1IIIll7 ................ Keayoo-'
-.y.Slalull-rfami.. wid> "The _ ..... gI¥e doe ..
"'i1iOol_olOld~ ... _._--r ......_
HeIi""..__ ......IBId, "If,.,. _ of gboots •
_lIl11wa,s - __ .... ..-.oIlIIo""""of......- "'_1 ........Bidof
- __ .... of ... ~ ..Il__ "
---".UMMllOd 1bIs lI!oaYllby IID_
"..,...fmallbe_.......... ......... 1'tqlIe _1ooIf" at
ofKeDyoo·s)llSl.'1.oUofpeople OlclKeayoo.s..- .......
- - ... - - lie .....,oflbc lIJl'l\liI\<~
............ varyIogdepees II,hot .=--lIJ:::::=~~:::It''''\.-.. ~ J
-- do iii ~Yet
=.ws,..- portilt ~"aDaolioii iIiIIIog 1ime of'" 11~ .. _ fJIlIte, .... _ ... ~ poiILA1h..,dDiliIIll.~' __ I1l••• lIlll __ •• lIt..,. ...
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Kenyon Democrats attempt to increase political awareness
ByAmyRlch
Senior Staff Reporter
The Kenyoo Ci>lIege Demo-
aats have begun tbeir fU'Sf. year at
Kenyon with activities that vary
from the promotioo of local elec-
tions to meeting the President of
me United SIaIeS.
Diana ZickliD '96. whose in-
eeest in politics )ed ber to spend
two summers wortdng in various
government offices in Washing-
1m; D.C., founded !be groop Ibis
year.
MAfIer my C1rstsummer in
WasbiDgloo, I aI1eDded a College
DemocratsofAmericacoaventioo
and was really impressed by !be
studeIIts' activism aod lbeirdevo-
tioo 10 promotina tbe Democratic
party OIl tbeir campuses, t.she said.
"I waseagerto see ill coold imple-
ment some of that bete."
2'lcklinisoowpn:sideotofthe
orgardr.atiOD.
0_ Crais, associale I"""
fessorofbistory; wasasked toserve
as tile orsanizali<Xl' 5 faculty advi-
500". "Iagreed because 1am really
ambliued to the idfa of citizen-
sbipin!be slUdenls, "be said,adding
that be wants to help ~denlS as
mucb as possible, in pan by I"""
viding counsel to campus
DemocnIIs. I
"Keoyon can bea really apa-
!beli<: campus, ~Y"Wt>eoit
comes IOpoIili<:s.1>"*,,,,= feel
vt:S'J atienatNI &olD !be 'pocesS.
We'd like 10mate it seem DlOfe
televant" .. Zic:tlin said.
KenyonCollege -. .. al ne ObJoS_ UnI......,
In an erron 10 do Ibis,!be assistingwitbDictMavia·M .....
Kenyoo ill:m0CllllS Club bas aI- Vemoo mayoral caDlpnIgn
ready sponsored maoy evems Ibis "We've been really involved
year, including avoterregislralion w11b_andlocalpoHtics 1_
driveatlbeMouatVemooK·Man we're beaded in die riJbt dime-
anda__ byDaIeBudand. Iion," Lease said.
Bullaudis !be_for!be Thebigbligbtoflbeyear,bow-
_ for _ Jobo Glenn. and e=, caDle ou Qel, 20 wben !be
bas worked for G_ In various, Kenyoo DemocnIIs Club 1Ill_
capacities since 1980. He bas also ' 10 Columbus 10 bear President
beeoinvolvedmaeveralotberseoa- ClioIODspeak. "Itwasareallygood.
IoriaI caDlpnIgns. experience. We badV1Ptic:tela,au
"He spoke about why ClintoD we sat in Ibe froot row ,aDd eve:ry-
_ be elected, and why.... oue gUl 10 sbaIo: bands w11b !be
RepubUcanssbouJdn'~ "explained (lIOSident We made it 0DIl> !be
:rJcIdin. "He was a very dynamic NBC news," said ZickIIn. "It was
speakerandwas'IeIYcoavIndng." an ovawbelming experience 10
"WegotldcasfrombImabout meet !be presideatand vicepresi·
wIiat we might want 19 do in the denL"
future:' added g~ member "It was ,. amazing opponu-
~ Leaae '96", nily for a groop au l'J'DD.3z" -l""f
The groop lias also spentlbe Lease. I
past few weeks worIdng wllb I9<Bl The group', focn' ou ilij;
DemoaaIi<:c:andidales,inpanby Keoyoocampusisp_ou"flnd.




Chess at Kenyon is DOt a nov-
elty, but AssislaDt Professor of
Mathematics Dana Mackenzie,
adviaur of Ibe a.e.. Club, said it
lias grown considerably since his
arrival six years 810.
According to ¥ackenzie,
Kenyoo's <JDa}oaetivesociety for
!be enjoymtnt of Ibe game bad
been ....... In_bersbip raIber
than inactive. The College's
present socidy coosjsts of about 7
memben wbu regularly compete
intwroame!UsacrossObioagaiost
otber participallng colleges ...
universities.
A1_gb Ibere are sc:aauned
playenouKenyoo',1eaDI,lIlXXlId-
ins 10~aeJrende, yoo do nul bave
--~'!'?"!'* "'"~""na",,,!",
• ins people wbu lbave] Ibne and Kenyoo Democ:taI!I Club bopelIlO
-... 10 _ 10 Ibe poJect." work for Preoldent 0inIm', re-
said ZickIIn. 1beae elf_ wen: ele<liou ""'I(l8Iin. "I _ted 10
evideot at CIintoo's speech iD Co- aeate a JIOUP thai. could stand 011
IlIIIlbus where 80 _ben of Ibe ill own two feel by Ibe '96 eIec-
Kenyon Democrats Club were dOD:' cxpBjnerl ZictIiD.
present in c:omparisou to the 150 "Obioisaaiticalltldefortbe
members in a similar orpntz8fion '96eJection, ... beyond. tbat, VOl-
at Ohio SUde. enOlU'age8lecriticalforOiDtoo.'s
"NCed1ess 19 say, tbe Ohio succ::as."sbesald. "Tbere's a dis-
Panywasveryimpn:ssedwllb[!be appointing ['_81 IOrouUl for
allelldaoce]," ZickIIn said. people our ... and bopefuDy our
"Itwasgrealtbalwecouldaee groop will belp mobiUze tbal de-
Clinloo. It boosIed abe eolbnsjasm mograpbic group.
oflbepeopleinlbegroop."agreed "As far as I Jmuw.!be presi_
RacbeIEngeIe '97,_groop ..... t Is pIannina 10 dobls_
member. ....pnIgn tIc:toIf in Columbus,
Membenwen:lI1bllClOdlOlbe and we plan 10 tate pan In lbat
Kenyoo Democ:taI!I Dub been".. e-'"1Ile added.
Of their iDlere5t in politics. "I've Acawdio,IOZkkJin,aootbcr
been poIiUc:ally active for a Ioug. goal for Ibe groop is educatioo "to
Iougtime,"saidLeaae. "Itbinkit·, mate ,ure people Jmuw wbat Re-
~ lbat If people bave re- pnbUamsaretJyingtnCUlandbuw
ally _ beIiefa, Ibey -.... do it erre:c:taus. It', n:uDy easy 10be
""""Ibing about itThis is a good [at Keoyou] and bave DO idea
8'1e11De to do tbat." wbat'sgoiDgoniD lbewodd,"she
"fve done a luiofwod< w11b said.
DemocnIIs Inmyborne tl>WD, and "fm happy wIIb wbat·, goue
Ibis is a good c:Ilan<e ID gelID- ou so far. 1 was n:uDy oervoua
voIvedlnpoliticsatKeoyoo,"said about_glbisandtberebeing
OwenLewls ''I8,oueoflbegroop', a _ ofima'eat; Tbatbas prov<d
vice preaIdents. nullO be Ibe c:aae, " 7lcIdiD said.
"k'. Dice to be in aJfOUPof Lcaseldded. "Siocewcaaeso
poopIetbalbavesimUarvlewaand yooug. we bave a lui of_.
val .... 10mille, " EnaeII<o said. 1IIe putenliaI is great."
Crais was acti"" .. poIilIca T....good Iel¥Icnbip In IbeJbrou&bwtJdiIL _ ... all, .... fear be a weII-
lege, "aoit·,inmybloud,"besaid. known group ou -." agreed
1Ie _ aeeollle 1Ift8IP ...... ,«>r- [ """
~ OUI"'IP..mI ~~ ~eI",~ a lui of pooi-
PDIIics."~ dY.C .... "aaldLcwis. "Wecan
hi \lie lIpi:OD\ln.Jear,!be tillY gel_,"
SUMMER STUDYto be experieuced to play on the
team- "it'srelatively easy to learn
!be ropes," be said.
At every practice. eadJ. mem·
ber of tbe club is asked to invite a
friend along, to watch ex 10 play.
Anyone woo manages to invite a
friend gets extra poinCS as a bonus.
Kenyon's Chess Club is open to
aoyonewilbaniDlereSl.intbegame
or !be deain: 10perfect his or ber
skiIIa.
Kenyoo', dIeas club bas par-
ticipaled in sevea matdw since
1991.... prevailed InaD butooe,
which wu a draw with the
Zanesville a.e.. Club In Feb.
1993.In_"OUIOIbeZanesviUe
cbess mpni7Jltion, KeDyoo bas
p1a~ Is expected 10 play
again IIIdI poops aod societieI
uIbeN_CIIeaa Dub and Ibe
0bJ0 W.... yan UnIvaai!y cbess
club.Weddy_parebeldin
Pein:e HaU In !be _Door
lounge, and aD are invited.
CunmtmembenofKeayoo's
CbessQubiDclude:junicnShawo
PeaIet ... Emily PIank; sopbu-
_lasdlaSmilactandLei YU;
and fUJI-year _II Gabe IIcclt.
Craig Jawou and Robby Rice.All.. tbese ,_II participaled
in a touroament recendy at OWU
ou Qel, 21. M",*"""" said be





STUDY ABROAD· HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMS
17STH ANNIVERSARY 1821-1996
For inlonnation call (202) 994.6360, Fox (202) 994.9133
or write us at 2121 Eye St., NW • Washington, DC 20052
for our Summer Sessions Announcement
E-mail:sumprogs@gwis2,drc,gwu,edu
GW is an equaf ClfIPCl'Ulit iduion.
. I
•
November 2. 1995 ETCETERA It!Jt Jlmpon ':OUtll'illll 7
LADIES-"..._.".".
As for _lIalD ....1'u1IIre,
.... Ladla _ ..... wDIbe led
by .... powaIld I<IlIiDI duo of
Amy'" Laurie Illmo« '98.
Emily DODOVao '97 and
KriIIiaa Racet '98 wID also coa-
tinue to solidify the Ladies'
deiensc.
otr 11 loot forward to seeing
KeDyoo ill NaciooaIs, .. NOIlb said.
"tlufonuDaIely Icouldn't be. part





MedImetnx GIIIUP, Dne 01 the 10Id1ng and Iargeal IlIllopenclent
h_"""-"teId oonlUltlng ftnns Inthe CDUIIIIy,Is _Idng ...... ;toO r w,...."" ~t. ..-'i~..,
- ntwODlIeQe gtlld_to take the poaIlion of AnaIy$l within --' ~ ... u.~ \.,Uv. 11... •• ..9- ~"'''''our conSUlting dIvIsiDn.
A ... Iller II MeeI_ is one tIlII will provide _eel
inlIIIecIull Chillenge, develDpment of val_ business llI<lIls, and
oppoIIunly toWIlIk diredIy with senior management.
We will be conductlnllen InformtItJon-'on for
allln.,..ted atudanttJ thia Tq!adev. NQ!I!I!!ber
1th Itpm~ In the Peln:e Lounge.
l~-:be/~~,~ber I
j f J1· f" 'w. N,"
Tobe con",*,W·1oNJur III,......w scIIelru,., Ii'-_.''jOur ....Ii1i\j. "dl'ttJ... /JjItJ~Il!IIl.. r~
Cen(cWby"
STOPlNI
Check US out for all your party needs:
Party Trays
Meat Trays .
Deli Trays &Champagnes ...
We have everytlling you need for
your gatherings!
Please be sure to order early.
r--------,
IWe also have II UPS Shipping I
I 9-4dtlily I
I "M"~' II (not S_.......J). I
I UPS boxes I
I '/able II aval as I
I well, IL .J
The Village Market would like to thank everyone
for their support.
•APIMc ................. ~.Li.......oi4Iolol.i. .............. .;.l"l"""" ..... ....;._;.;.. .... ..;;&.l;;J .2 WE'1f it - ~-
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Knox County Symphony, Polish Orchestra to
By Dave Shargd
Staff Writer
Two events will fill Knox
County with sympbooies, suites,
oeeruses and concatos next week.
The Knox County Symphony wiD
present its fall concert 011 Satur-
day, and on Tuesday, the
Department of Music and the
George Gund Foundation will
present the Polish Orchestta of
Cracow. Both concerts will Iea-
By J8li1es Parr
SenIor Staff Writer
As winterand!he holiday sea-
&00 approacb. writers and artists
froot !be Kenyon cc:mmunity are
pJaooiol this years _ for
!he Homeless Poetty Readiog.
which will _ place IOOigbt al I
p.m. inWeaver Cottage.
The poetty .....una is spoo-
son:d natioDally byShare Out
StreDgtb. a charitable cqanj7-8lion
dlalwoRstoelld buoger and figbt
po"",>, wilhio !he Uoited S.....
KeDy<Ja's -I will take plaoe
oonc::urrcntly willi hundreds of
similar readings at campuses,
churches, and han duooghoot!he
ewotry. l
_ for !he Homeless is
Ibe natioD's 1arJest umuaI series
ofreadiop 10 help f'Igb' hllllBer.
This year', .-os.ema:ed
by_ofl'lliJoso.
pb)' JUaD DePascuaIe. wiD
_ wrItiol __ fae-
u1lymemt>enand!hellludeotbody.
Assistallt Prof ...... ofEngllSh
JeDDifer Clarvoe and Sergei
Lobanov·RosO>vsty and Visitiol
Profess<w ofFJlgIlSh PP. Kluge
are scbeduled to read.
The _,.-os has ......
spooson:d _Iy for !he ....




sociates, !be reading was very
successful . I...at year's reading
_ $350 for local charities and
food -.. They hope to raise
$SOO this year. .
WhIle poeory_Is ""1IOl
'IJIJCXMDIIIOD OIl tbe Hill. Harvest
f(X' tile lbneIess is unique in its
mixtun: of faculty and _ tal-....
Lobanov-Roslovsky said,
'"Ibe_of_.lSand
f8l:uIIy is for. good cause. and IU
The PoUsIl Orchestra of Cracow, wbkb wDl perform lDRoue
Ball Tuesday ....... at 8.
Kenyon and this year we have "P\alea EslaIe" inRome. 10North
Becky Hoyt '99, Beth LehJbach America, !he Polish 0tdIest0l has
·9B,andQlarlotleW ...... acom- pedornted in Ann Arilor. Clew-
muoitymemher. Becauseweha.., land. Monllea1, New York Uty.
tbree good players. 'we were able 0Uawa. and Philadelphia
to program !he Bach Suile whidl ThePolishOtdlestolwillper.
calls for tbree oboists and a bas- form Witold LutosIawsti· s String
soon, wlric:h will he played by Overture. Franz Schubert's Sym.
Allison Sladek ['981:' phony No. 5 io B-F1al M.jor,
S.pport for !he 'ymphony Michal SjUak', Suile for String ..
comes _ !he elforts and dooa- and Morart's Symphony iDCMa-
tions of prIvale lndivi<loaJs and jor. KV 5511upiter.
businesses intbeama. Tbepl'ireof AssociaIe Profess<rofMDSic
admi,"" to !he coocen is $7 lor Micah R__ that, "From
adoIlS and $3 for _ • purely musical pniot of view
Locke _ !hal !he ...... !hey' .. IIOl only great .... sidan ..
of season tickets f~studeDts is but it is pteU.y rare for us to Jar a
onIy$5.Fo£onlylWOdoIIarsmm: professional_ ...."
tbanlbepriceofmissiaatoooe RabeDsteiD added that two
coocert. a seasoos tictet bolder vr:zy diffi:n:ut types ~ music wiU
<:an be admitted 10 three _ he played doriIIg!he coocen. "OIl
IIOIl-SlUdeDISwill he asked for $5. throughoot the year. TIt:toli"lriD .- -. 8Iey'. p\aJ the ......
AlI_ will eventually be heonsale .. !hedooron!he....... _,.,;-njRjdopelklly.buI_
seotto!heMi<l-OhioFoodBank,. of!he_ !hey ....... pIayInJ __
charitah1eorgan_wortiogin The PoDsh Orcheatra of ....,PoIishpleoes,·heaald.
andarnuncl1CnoxCotmty.1l'Ocmse Cracow will perllxm oo1lleaday Att 1Iapor_ ~ of the
Wri..w.i'I!orveloIi~ .... ~p.m.lnRosseHall.The __ is the _', F.aro-
tionalljl'1\y'AIIIerieaD·I!ltpress; f""'*'l!J 1!/lO,"~, ~1IeriIaF~""'-""''''
100.. of the f1aIds ra/secl1oc:aD)' iDoll: did 2,000 ~I~ ............. ~ dIlrmiIt
am be distiibuted to 10ail Mdl- worldwide lOura. CoDdaetor fmm .. AJDeIicIn IOUDd. Earo-
hnngerorg_. S_ GaIon*l will lead the ~ __ play _ piocos
Kenyon RevIew Associalea 3B.pIece _has...... lib !hey' .. old _. rm IIlJt
C_ S.... ChenelIe'96 fealured _ sayingIhalU·,......... _ .. _
has_tohrlnl~!he .... sIeat aoch .. !heBerIiD .. !hal
oecessaryresoor<:eaandtaleatlor FealiwI,the_MayFesll- .. _'sj ...... _





('OOIIDQDity bas come IOgeIber 10
support. this project." said
Silverman.
The -I will .... three
hours. and all memhers of !he
Kenyon commmtity .. ioYited 10
alleDd!heeveut.lberewillheopCll
micropbone periods during
tbecourse of Ibe evmiDg for any-
one who wishes to read his or her
own poetry or anotbcr's wort.
is) aIsoawaym which wnlffScm
break throng\> their isolation. or
their seuse of feeling all olf_
wbaI goes on io !he larger KeDy<Ja
cexnnumity:'
StUdeot As!ocI8te 'Megllan
Kenny '96 addelf that --tJ,;e Har·
vest Reading is ODe of tbe few
opporlUlIilies lor ''-IS and fac-
ulty to come ~ and -.-_."Also pedornting allOOigb",
rcaWOJ will be the Kenyon a
cappeUagroopTheStairweIls,lui-
_Robin Smlth-Martio'96, aocI.-..-......quanet.
Due to tbe success of last
~sreadiDg.maoyorgW7.ariODS
10 the locaIanmlmity have beeD
wiIIiog to sponsor tile event with
refreshments aDd. dooadoos.
Local sponsorship has come
_ The KeDy<JaReview. Dean
Bradley's oIIke,!he Village 1on,
the Villale Marl<et, ARA. !he
Pirale's eo.e. lIIld !he Oamhier
1JeII.
Those who -... !he even'
tonight will be asted to mate •
donation to Share Out Snenlth--
lIludeolS will be asked for $2 and
bR aDmoberofWOlb by famous Marylaod. Her-ta1eat bowevet, is
00IIIpnser5. not cooIioed lO"the teyboonl. TlIy-
The Knox. County Syinpbony lor bas recently completed a
will bold its Fall CClDCCI100 Sator- smnmersessiooSbJdyiDgadvaoeed
daY.Nov.4at8:15p.m.1beroocert . ma'bematk:sattbeCeoaerforTal.
will be held al !he R.R. Hodges entDevel_ al NorthweslCm
Cbape1IAudittrium at the Mouat University. SOOis cuneody in the
Vernoo Nazarene College. eighth grade at tbe Columbus
The program wiD consist of School fIXGirls.
four works; Iohann Sebastian Saturday'sconcertwill bonor
Bacb's Suite No.4 in D Major, AllinandEvelyaKabrLloogtime
Dvorak's Festive March, W.A. supportersoftheSympbooy. The
Mozart'sPianoConcettoNo.12in music director and Keuyoo Asso-
A Major, and Ludwig Van ciateProfessorofMusicBenjamiD
Beetbovco'sSympbooyNo.5inC Locke s8id, "[Allin and Evelyn
MioorfeaturingCoostaneeTaylor have) been loog-time supporters
as guest pianist. oftbesympbooyandtbey'vc been
Taylor, now 13 years old. veryinterested in the development
started taking piano lessons aI the oftalentintheyoutb,andrraylor's
age of three and had her solo debut pcrfonnance] isone way iD which
tbree years 1aIer iD Australia. She this concert is serving to honor
bas been a featured soloist at the their long-terin dedication."
Kodaly Institute inHungcuy and is There are some very special
DOW studying piano with Peter aspeclS of this yeaI"S symphony.
Takacs aI the Oberlin CoilserVa- Lockcsaid, "Oneoftbegreattbings
tory of Music. Taylor bas also about this year is that we bave
CCIIiIgMIl alteDdedtbeJohnsHopkinsCenter tbree oboists. Usually double reed
Constance Taylor, plaDkt. for TaJenled Youth in Baltimore, players ba~been a rare animal at
Kenyon ReviewWriter's Harvest to






-A Good Walk Spoiled
by John Feinstein.
-The Calvin and Hobbes Tenth Anniversary Book
by Bill Watterson.
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Kenyon Musical Theater to produce The Wiz inRosse
By DaYid CarraII ... fnm ..................... 11_r
SlaIfWdter KaleNa .. '97,wbopla)'l'!be
1blJ_Rouelllllwtll Wlz.1Iid ... ...,. __ .....
be_ iDIo Ibemlllkal .. __ Ibemhellcast ct
bmdctOz.i'ridayIllltJqbS-, _20.
a18p.m,ICea,...MlIIicaI_ '!be_Inc'-: ,........
will '!beWIz. HexwiIz '97 wbo_ II nor.
'!be II_by Olby. S<ou _ '97. lllbe
AmBIa Kay Berg '97 wbo baa Sc:aIocro .. , Adlml iIuoIllr_
subIilIedlbesoow·AMuJ.... '.... '97 II Ibeeow..uy.lJOIl. MIla
............... 'Berg 1Iid"'1be 1bIJpeD'97 II 0Imda, Kloberioe
baa bI<Ju&IIl • di_ ct BiIodeao'97"~Le_
...... 1IIId _ .. Ibe for S..... ·97 .. IbeTiDMao,OIooda
.. in.... d.. __ ....waa M1td1e1J·99.. Evileae, .... AIlda
or IIliIpopuIlw..... B*t '98.. Auot Em.
'!beWIz. __ flatpo- v_ Dia>ctor Aobrey HaD
dulled "Ibe M¥slk: _ OIl '97 IIidor'!be W"IZ: "It'. _
J.. uary 5, 1975.was _ by lite. voca1 improyUadoo lIllIIIi.
WlI1iamBIOWIlIllllClwlleSmaD cal." In ...... iag Ibepelf.......
.... ct .- llllIIic, HaD explained dial
'!be>V- ct 0.. n lllIil1lbe Ibe _1II<Ie1y eocoouaaed Ibe
SI<iI)' ct • _ Bid'. joonley ~ .. ling _ Celt r\ibI
1IlltJqb. _lie ~ lIllI.ct .. _. It> B"'ll put it, ·nboils
berdisc:cMry Ibat Ibe baa left IJo. .dowa ......... usic."
IliDd Ibe pIIIXl: .. CIRd for' Ibe Acanpudmenc is provided
11lOIII. - .... SmaDokiIIflIIIy by.pil_(Ibe-.....ct .....
iocorporaIc _II llllique.. bad .. be '"'""'"" in Older fO
--_ _aJI)ledbyGorelb
IbeSI<iI)'IIue to _ II- B_ '!/!i.
..... • A'_or ....,....J_
Cborooarapller Melda CIIIol ~ ... wiI1 ""IJIl'1oe
McNeaI·97.__ ber·,ar.zy1 uxopbooIR Jeooup Y_ '98,
M_ IIaW' III!l"!lI'h .. tI!o ..... _led _II. for Ibe
......_~-yJl';!'.•'* -JIlll.....-.
iag m ........... ~ Clodit 11_ ...... Doace
CJlIlI"IIIllIber_ mlbe _ CopIain!A .. i_ ~
_cl ........,~~ -No!lIieW.""""""" ...•
Dayton
Nutter ce_.WrIgbt s_UIIPenft,J
RebaMel!ollle, 1I¥rB)'If,"'_ -. 8 SoI:~
Thn McOmr... ~ JJ.Doe ~ 8 Nw. 24,
22.SO$I2S$ .-/
PIdsb, 7:'lO,.. Nov. 'lO, $20/$22
Columbus
TIooNowpwtM.. ....; 172aN:1I1aIl_0-._ ...-JuIot,7 ...... ToaiPl,SI2.SOIS14
au.t -. 7p.a. SILf5
Leaon T.a-QawII PIl,:Ap,Ncw.ll, $UOISIO
EdwiaMcCala"'Ur,.,.aNov. 21, $6_ .
81 •.. 2404 NoHI&h SInA
S RiJey aad Il1o _ Playboys. ODe Riol, ODe ~.
'l"IuIn; SIO
JoILOI• ., ",IG1Ol' .. _ltd.







boot ~ .. Ibe \Ceoy<>I
_S_iIl ....... tolbebeR.
oellcrBst"1"", _
_ will be.llig ....... &ay
,...-. __ of_ ••
• tIoao brio .- IlIIco for Ibe
better. -n.e DeW PddiCiou. 10 die
- was addedr.. 19891. Ii....
.. IIl1IC:IHBded 1pICC. We were
IIJIelDexplDdCMWboot.magazinc.IIllI gIlberiag ill on_ Ql-__ ialbefnm
ct"' __ ""added_





oopieo ct ber -. • .....,..
_or_ ......... __Ill b8RIcc>vrr, Ibe boogllt Ibe
.... copyfor • ..-wbo _
her a movtai- bite for tb.
~O!IpTraiL "
DaIIcy'.job -. UJIll8 II
gellbe lliggcotdilaloD. fnm tbo
~ . Ifltyln ~ildI'UIlIl'~X ~r.-;;;.;r,;..;"~w::.:.I::...-_"
........"1f'~~~~,;'-...Jf~"fI/lIIi!!'fP1 ..j;"~~
'b,"'.",,,beot1liP'lJilt.~ • .a /llI ~ iof _!\!loll. bilyc, R,. ~ COIl_liocIaIl
i .J ..... - ... HE:._-..:..;z:""- --.lligdlf,BlJ_ lootlll-." [1bat... auyl.lIdo.....y-..
V'~~ Iite_ol__ to_ DoiIcy IIoe pololl:d 00I1bat day.an,...-_IIidDoilcy.
H '!beNewycnn.- ""'be_obouta,..... .. "Ibioiolbe__ SIoteillILL 1iot_lbeyboy"'oeD_ JIlI1llIlIIity fnmbioorberboyiog Ibewodd,jlllllll,eil_OIl00r
10 ~." babiII. -a- .. boot bogs."
DallcyIlid ... Ibe.......... .
_.beR_iIltbo_
_ bo ....... '!be FIr s ....





SbeI _1IllI1be TIlo Of
-byBajenin----blg--- ...._.
"[~y)-""'pR-
diet _ will be • beR_.__ afboob...... _
llig -." IIid 1lIIIoy. -.1bat1Ceolyaa..-._ .......
..... ."...Aet",_eoId
ute aazy bet •• _ .. "*"'
lDg~"
LocII IMIIII abo ... ' E~





10111& boltbat .... '_wU7 ........-."





wlIb afbooblbatlbey... • ...... _"y,"",,4 '"
III __ ...". liT".,MIl.
\1'''' 1'ltdaJ. "",,:l, ..........M!L
WIdllocalo1ea'-j 1teIrdaya_aadIbe1996 .......
daI P~~ •
tii""""' y ...... ~
ililllljor Ill.1992_
rordlOO¥aIOOb_PIlIca-
lady appro~. C_bl.........~--... ~ ~lteobIRaIreot7 _ • __
~or oIIIy __ ......~....--
...... "" .-. CapoaecI-
SUJUlevideo ""feeds."1t II. lilt-
~aad""'.-""'"Ibe I!Ip-tocb _ IF ....of·
-_ WIdlJeny-,
PIt Brim .. a-. BIIIIa.III
CIiDID8. .... TooIpo. aad-.
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Off The Hill : Rodman key to Bulls' NBA title hopes
By Bab DoIgam
Staff Writer
The Cbic:qo Buill' acquisi~
tioo of disgrunIIed Sao _
S.... furwardDemlisRodman ....
caused many NaliooaI Dasketball
Associatioo pundits to virtually
baDd diem !heNBA tille before !he
1995-I996seasoo .... '..... started.
Rodman saIisfies!he Dulls' .....-
iDs _ for a _ forward, but
be also brings diem a series of
poIeDtiaI beadacbes for coacb Pbil
l_,lfRodmaoprovestobeas
much ofa distraetioo for the Bulls
as be was for bis ex-teammates.
1beir lofty expecta<ioos may 001
cone CO fiuilion.
The Bulls starting liDeup in·
cludes _ Mic:baelionlao
aodSccaiePlppeo,.wingmanTooi
Kukoc. Rodman. aod ceola' Loc
Loogley, WIIh DJ, AnnaIroog·.
departure, lonlao will play poiDI
guanlwbiJePippeoaodKukocman
!he_g guanI aod....u for-
wan! poaitiooL The Dulls glaring
weaQesses a'e Ibcir Iac:t ofa ceo--
1eraadtbeitweak beach. Howcao
tbe Dulls win !he NBA dIIe. lei
aIooedle_Coofereooe. wllb
a _1lIre Luc LoogJey .. <ealU'l
Comlogolf!hebeudllapointguanl
SIeVe Kerr (wbo will oot _
memories of Jobo Paxsoa),
-upolf...,..l Roo iIalper.
aod <eater Bill W...........
Though !he _ Coofcr-
..." ialbin I!IIa ,.... tbe Dulls will
bave • lDUgh time geuing 10 !he
NBA _...,. aoIId 1lIre
1be00 ....... MaIk. ,·.. Pac-
en, lid New York Knk:b all
ba....... <eaterJ aod cmaIder-
aIlIy """" depcII,
EASTERN CONFER-
ENCE- The _ of die Eaatau
eour""""" IbIa ,...Ia ooc:eapia
tbe MaP:. Though !bey will be__ -.. Sbaqulllo
0'Nea1 for die _ dx 10 elgbl
_ oftbe ....... (duelOalm-
..... rigbllbumbl.dleMaP:sboaId
bave 0II0Ugb 10...... totbe NBA
FinaIL TheMagic:·., •• tinglinoup
ofpoiDlguanl_~.
IIbooling guanI NIct -.
....uforwanlDemlaSc:ou,_
__ GraDl,aodO'NeaI
Ia ~y tbe beat ill die
league. WIIh die ""flOrIellOe die
Magic: ..- ill die
p1ayolli, !bey tobe die fa..,.·
iIo to win die NBA IiIIe.
TIle _ wiDooc:eapID be
.... ofdle lOp""" in dleEaatau
Coofemlc:e. GuMd Reggie Mi11er
willII)' to lead die __ 10
die Coofemlc:e F'ma1ol for the_
mad aJDICCUtive seBIOD. Indiana
IIu_log depcII'" _
JIn:nglb. ForwanI Dole Davia'"
...... RiltSmits, wbobada_-
IIIroaP ,... .... ,... ... good
0II0Ugb lO_up _ aoy"""




....-1ifaIy1e ... "'" aft«1bIa_
1beXDkb'_or_
DIng die title RIOwaoIng. New
_ Doo _ wbo repla<ea
lbe deported PalRiley (oow coacb
of lbe MlamI Heall. will bring a
dlffen::otlootlolbeKnicb.NeIsoo
plana to opeo up lbe offeese by
fUIllIing more wilb Anlbooy Ma-
son DOW the poiDt forward. wbile
c:mdnDlng dieKnicb soJid def .. -
ai.. pIay.TheKnic:b __ g
IiDeup lXJIIJiab of playen 30 aod
..... llOlbiacould be1hcirlastabol
at a tide.
After the Bulls. Magic::.
KDld<s, aod _. lbe _
Coofermce isDOl very fonnidable.
AmlIlg lbe up-aod-<CllDing......
in lbe Ella. RIOtbe WaahlnglOo
B.IIe... TIley improved them-
selves vastly inme off-seasoo by
acqalrIngaIJ-SlarpoiDlgaanlMadt
Price from Ibe Cleveland Cava-
.... aoddlaftingfooaecUaiveraity
of_ CaroIlaa <:eDIl:r Raabeed
Wallace. Price Iae>pec:ted tomake
aD immediate impact 00 the DuI-
lees siDcc Illey were in dire Deedof •
a llOlid poin' gaanI. TIle Ballets
also acqaired Denver poin' guanI
Robert Padt ia eu:haoge for Doo
McLean.
Tbe Bullets have a great
_ to go along wlIb Price.
Padt aod _g gaanI caJbert
Cbeancy. 0Iris Webber Is aoln-
side force and J""d-year
fllrW8flkeD/l:r JIIWlIII Howard Ia
oomiDgoffa ..... _ ........
7-C0l/(-7_GIIeotghoM_
.... developed ialO a decent NBA
player.
Aoolber yOllllg. emerJlDg
-team Is die __ ......
Tbeyba .. aweallbof,...,g_
led by f_ 0Iea0_
aDd YIn B_. A ...." III the
pIayoIfa aft« a _-,... abaeuce
....... lite1y if !bey get aoIId play
oul of 1beir guanIa.
WESTEIlN CONFER·
ENCE- The two-time NBA...........-_ ....,Illdefend __ ._
Ob!jllWlll IIu d ....... lbe .......
player III die pIMa" dIIe for_·




forwanI wbea they ..- Oda
Thorpe for!lrelt1u .... ,.... Rob-
at IIony did ao admirable job
IiIIlng io for Thorpe darilII tbe
pIayoIIi, but be Ia beat ..... III
play .. ....uforwaRl.1be_
a1gaed forwanl Mad< IlryaoI fJorD
thePurt1aDdTrallB ...... lOplay
the_1jIOl. Poiol guanIa Sam
eu.en ... Keany SmIIb provide
coacbRadyT~wlIb_




.... of lbe .... taleoll:d ieIOIII ill
tbeNBAbutbaYl:been-'intbe
lint round of die pIayoIfa tbe""
_ yean. lD the oIf~ dle
Soolca traded tro.bl ..........
guanI KendaI1 Gill ~C"rlott. Bone.. fDr'
Heney Hawlriol. Ha
of Ibe lOp 1mI......
lbe ...... TIle SooIca .. led by
point guanI o.y Pay1llo ... for-
ward Sbawo Kemp. Versatile
forwMdDetJefSduaDpfgivcsthe_.mid _ aod 00_
play. TIle SooIca _the ...... 10
win the NBA c:bampioIIJbip but
lbe playoff c:oIIapsea of lbe last
two seasoos will au )' be ia
lbeir _.If!bey faI Iu lbe
playoffs again, coacbGotqe Karl
will be fired.
Tbe Paoeab: S... may DOW
have wbal: it takes to uoseat lite
Rockets as Western CoDfeIeDCC
dlampa. I. October. the S....
Daded ....... guanlDaDMl\lerIe.
forwanl Anlooio Laos. aod a lIBl-
round _ c:boia: 10the cava for
_lobo 'HOI Rod" Wl1IiaoIs.
The'SUlllIwill 00 Ioogu_1O
use auclt legendauloeKJeiDe'"
llaaoy Scbayea .. ceo .... Will-
iams will briDg them the
abol-'*"*"'8aoddeCellaelbal!bey'
have Jacked at c:euter. Widl a
be8hby DaImy M.... lng, Kevia
JobDaoD aod CbarIes llarItIey.lbe
SuDs sbouJd go far iDIothe play-
offJaDdanlae:enaincoaleDdccfm
the NBA tille.
A> alwaya, theUldS ... Me
led by lobo S_ aDd Karl
MaIoDe, ..... lUUllI. lbeir .....
porliog c:asI Is weak. TIle ngiDg
1... ·._forac:1llaDpiamblp
could be diminishing; Stoeboa is
33 aDdMalooeIs 32. It Ia vItallbai
center FelIOll Spencer recoven
from a 10m AdliIIes tmdDo. Witb-
out a stroIIg center 10 mateb up
wlIbdivialllrivplaDavidllDblnaoa
aDd ~ lbe lazz will go
--.Repl1lea,lbeNBAdIIe
Is p1lbobIy QUI of Ibeir readl.
TIle__ Spanbave
ftDaIly rid fbemseha of !be bur·
den ofRodman.1lnfortunaIeIy for
lbe Span, _ dIIe also
pobobIyleftwllblbe ·LTIle
Worm'. repI_ C'MIiUac
AndenoD ... e.t lkmn, wiD
001 give lbe Spun lbe .......-
they _ 10 wiD lbe rille. TIle
Spun .. IIIiIJ a pOIenl -. bot
__ CMrJlbemlllllla-_.
TIle ......... teamoftbe 1994-
9S se8SOD, the Loa ABaelea
labn._ sure to be CXlIdieIide ..
in tbe W.... TIle yoolbfal Lams
.... .....- to be rebulIding
........... batwm48 pnesaod
cJimimled SeaaIc fn;u Ibe play.
-.1.aIIt,...·.NBAQladloflbe
Y_. Del11m1s, IIIed his eJperi-
..." 10quickly lIlllId Ibe l.atas
iDIowimlen.PoinIguanlNlt:kVao
ExeI the
go-to goy forwanI Cedric
Ceballol became oae of the





Lords football faces Wooster in home
finale to determine fourth place winner
gooI.
Kenym bad to play tbe ....
_ lbe ocrviala of-'
_ Devln_ '9II"'Dcr-
rick Jo1lllSllll '97. woo baWl
&alOP'trd for • bqe petCCDtI&e
of the Lorda' nablng r-..1bIa
,.... Jeff Baoer '96, the _',
......... 1J1IKIc:_00kI·97._......--...-.-Trippu.vcy '99 __ lIIlbe
_forlbe_fotdDI_
....... ~ _ III pot ilia-g-"'-_ ....._-
"We're decimaIed offea·
Ilvdyl" said ArduiDi. ""ea"t
_ ... _ IIIbqiD wIIb,
balweaeverlboasJltwe"dbaYeIO
_lqiarlea_y."
TIle f__ • fUIIbat:t,
CbrIa&:m-'99.ledthe-. wlIb
___ for 34>""* ....
the IUIIIllDI attnggIed, 1lIIt-
..... oepdve yank III 34
nablng allD"'''' Not havinIIlbal
• ..,..., gay" """ die LoRIa.lhiswu _
the Lmb,dowD by 20 pointa. bad
_lintdowDatlbe Yellow 1_'
12, doe 10_-,... _ AD-
Ibmy TngIiaItI', -.very of _
_ pmt byTcm SwaiD '99.
Aftel'al\YOoyanl ....... _doWD,lj1lIIltCtblI:I __ brIoo
'98 badIIObotIy 10_ for III the__ 1Ie _




pun .. die W.,...... 16,
IbeLorda j:QIIid.CIlI\Y._
10 .:ore (8 M! , I fleiser"1
IleldgoaL
Had Ibe Lorda .-
&oIICbItowII gI bolla of IbeIe
pcnzn .... 1be IC:OIe WOUld
_been20-I ..... Ibe_
COIIlC.Ipt uye beea-"TbDoe __ 1Ir
Dllm rell11y ""'" _
-..,. AaduiDluid.
IleIpIle oot baviD& ilia
DOI'IIIIII ..... 'nhnbiDo
COlIIpJete4 Ilioe of ilia 23
_ for 14>,,"*_lalo
ima<qldlIl.
TIle (lIay of S_ ....
~_ oflbe1.clldo'
fnlblIb -1**id
... ilia _ Spedof_
I'Ia,lIr of the W.... -.
Def .... 1Wl laCt1e S__'96 __ .......
ODI for 1111 _ ill ....--TIleKenym __
ftDIIDaecl. 13O_r, hY
,.aFor1lle .
!bey_ ... 317,- ...
-.,eof5.23,..jlIetp1liy.
~
'96 p1l111d _ bI..... illkeoyoo'a -
...... by-...... 1)l1li.
-. _a",,*1IIII1IIIr-
iDa Iu 10 _ cadle day.
He __ tIle __ ,
1ldeDIheI'la,llrof ... W.....
lJffeoIhdy. _ JdIlI
IJDdsey '98 _PI Id15 pel-
c:eotol ..................




.:nda .....-. the LordafOOlbaU lbeoor
lepofW_ ....... __ ,
_the_~
game of lbe ......... W_.
corDIngolfaS7-12-""
lbe baDda of A1Iogbeny C0l-
lege. Ia io founb place in Ibe
N_ Caul _ Coofcr-
..." wllb a _ of 4-3. TIle
Lorda" fIIlb Iu lbe NCAC III
3-2-1, ... a will apIDallbe
S- _pot Ibem abeadof
W_in die 1iDal .........
Tbe_ .....at1:30p III
McBrIde Fleld.
Somebowl aome way. tile






Iead ... __ -.
aaIaing 10 a 32-3 win Iba1___ 104-4.
The lOll dropped lbe
Lorda' _10 3-4-1.
lpIoIiq ... fidt ..........
_IbeYeIIowJ_'_-
...... cuql1cUd~
_of 14. 18,II1II51 yank,
Ibe.... waao· ..............
lbe __ .1beLorda·





-. coold __ .. y
pOIenCy. TIle Lorda bad IwO
chucu to aUce into the
WayoeaburJ lead emy Iu the
Ibhd -,"<, but coold ouI]r
prodace _poioIa ... aCory
M-...·9931-Y'"dfield
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Field hockey has best season since 1989 despite loss at Denison
By IJJMI.y Buehln"
Stall' :vidla:
1bc LadioIIieIli_y fla.____ yiD
di~I""""'1ooia& U
10die Delli .... Big Red. 1bc ....
......... dleLadleo·_109-10.....n IIld 10 S-7 iD die _
Coast Athletic:: CODfereocc.
KeayoIl _ I11lbou'lIId1e
........... iD die NCAC. Their
ovmD_Ia KeayoIl
fleId~ pooIedliDco
1989.wbea die _10 die




tbosilllk:ally. "We were really
bopiDJ .. wiD dlIs ....... alii>-
menaed SIftb Diebl '!n. -so tile
~'--dIorge. WeWllIII<d __ 10 __
bowimpor1aDt dlIs..... _ for....
1bcfinlbalt_ >ayevenly
matrhed. widt; both teas raDyiog
bodtlllld __ .... lIeId.lkb....._--(lOlllI11y




bait ........... _die boD _
...-dledn:lo._olf.bow.
........ boDbIt ... poolof... 1OO1
<aBO '"'" _ bodt iaIo play.
The Lacliea def.... IIeld
ItroDa. iocllldiD. 8oa1teeper
OiWuIKJasa '96 who op
- impor1aDt .
AlbaI UIe _11ed........-- -...
forlbllimportlmlqtd'_1001
10 ........ IllXlOIllI hair of play.
"W.""" Ihat 11' ... could JllD ...
boD iD ....... Iirs~... could
reaDy tiD tbeit mrmentum. But if
Ibey - fint, die ..... _
likely 10 bappca 10 us. It was a
..... silDalioD,' admllled _
Wallcer'91.
With 2S minutes pmaioing in
die IllXlOIllI bait. Deo1soo_
... finllOO1of elDriDl'
lICIIDlble iD cin:Ic. •At .Ihat
poiDl ... sIiII could have alIDO
-.' DieblIllid. Bu~ Jeas _......--.--...... ·llbiDt "" ... dowD aft«
Ibat... QicIbI OOIJtinged
Ladies soccer ends season
on tugb IWtewitbJ..o uiR
•
rr=========;] IDIDB.ed. to breat IbrOUlb_·.-..ror ..__
........... aJDld IllJ\ pot .. y
poiII\I ... dIe boon1.
0..........c:o-c8pIom PIa
Caaoo'96, ·licould __ our
........... alIIIbiDalicol of bod
IDcI: ....... ract lbat '"" ""'"___ our_field
I<&1Iy dowD. If IbiD..
lk=======::!1 bod oorwayiD dlerntbalt,












less tbm five mQudes later. Wbea
"'l.adieIfiDally,,-_
_of ... _dle_bod
_y been declded.1JDdDg die
fiDa1lOmiDDIos,1Calyoo'._
fieId~"""""u-19I9.
IIld COIIsideriq ... -1IDou&b
the tnIIISitkl:110 • aew aJIdI wi1b
10 .......... ~ .... 14_
playen, dlIsIs • _ lIlXXlIIl-
pHsbmrnt
'"1bou&b ourrca>nI _'1
_dleelf<at we pot'" what'.
~ Is that we blow It _
lbeIo. lbIs Is ... best ...... r..,
played ... iDmy II y<lltI of field
~ iD1hat_" ....1llid.
1bc _ wiI1,,- Oll1y_~ of
24.S_ dlIsye.' • ..- finl-
__ wiI1l1U1blopOY«baltof
DCXI year'. sqoad, ... _ .....
.......10 feci optimillic,-'"_.




Coast _ Coo. " dYal
Eadhaats-day. tIIeLodk:a ....
"" - ""'I'IlO4 up _ 1995........ Their I1DlIb, __
e..... c:wIoI _ up fer ...
.......ky~ Lodk:a ..
- - - wI!lch
kept - - '1daI-l1D1a laU1e_,"","-"*,_ dde bDpa •
io_'ll\I~,Fordlls ye.', .... 10dIe_
squad, 1995 _ b1Ill:aweot wldt "LaIl year. k WII ........
..-,bIg1Io ..... -. dt." ·MarxIllid. "w."","io
"We,..... __ "" _ ""_.1_.
(lIDIlobIy~"-_1IIIl1 ForMarx .... _ ...
lost .,. _ "" -lOiY dlIsye.'.~_
~t1tlwe"'aaId_ ODd of lbdr 1Calyoo
year bea4 ....... /'alii W"""'. _. It a1Iq ...
"l\'s __ YOO·teplayiol I LadIoo w1doroor ~ -
IlIDCb.... Djl\ aettiDa en----Marx,I!IIsaNl •• ,,"*.Uon
you WlIIIl." Nqob .... S1l!CYS_ 10 ....
lbIsye.'s __ .. ll_ pIa<e_ ........
6-2 ................. lip of. '"1blI1a", __ of
l&1elIled_ofl'laJ<n, wbIcItls ",,'.., .... had," Ildd
wby_yof_ .......... W '"11U_.IiinI_ .
........ ~.TlieLadloo_ lea __ 1bcy wiD ...... 1,
"""'- tltIe COII_ fof '"'-1"
IlIDCbof die _ _'lIooI Marx dIe~_
lbdr bDpa _ lII-pIae for_ -.. la •
-- A1IoP- _ _ tile LadioI'
"'Y CoIIeco • 01dq W~ 1Iat-cY«1IqIooaIAD-_
UDivenitJ. Marx Ia." .... ~I.. lDproIool....-n.o.e _ ""'" Y«Y cfio.. .... _, Y)'ing for• IryOUI
"PI>OiDdIrI."IlddIlllaryMarx'96. _ die U Se1ect CoDe ..
"1\ ........ Ilk "" CODId taB... CIusic wIdcb Is ADaaI·.
<o.f_ lbi. yearb.1 W. fOllD or • -...... ...... for
-', (IIIII ........ lilr ... 1JIg _
.-.' '.51IIoa boIds .... -.I for
For-. tlicLlllltoo· ~ "' __ plQedbyaplle
_ofplay ..... ,9'~;-...._ .........., .
year'. Ioaa ID.... 1IIy!l.!#' .,.la1Calyoo1oillmy.W_._.~_~_
~tbC_,"'alII>-
..... problem with die LadieI
V<lIIeybDD _wai.1act of COlI·
siIIeocy. SpobofbriUiaDce ""'"
foI1owed byperloda of poor play.
1CDowIDB dIe_ ...... 1S lbeypoo-
........... LadioIVDIIeybDII ......




Isi\TlII- 011.... _ lIed"
;;;:B-y';'M;-oII.... y""....,,..."-:·...,i;..., .;,,. ...~"'.."'-'~·,,r#===.f.:======;i!~~:'~'::"' ~
Stall'Wd1a: l)8Wt'dlit __ ...111 _
Women's SocI:er .... dIe_IS-9.11·IS,I5010,
9-15, 1S-3.
Score WIlb tIdI_ iD -.
die LadIoo _of
K 1 1XlIl1'idooao NCAC_roorenyon -----Wit'eDbet1dl1s
Earlham. 0 <XJIIl1q -.... 00Fddly. die
l!:======!J LadioIplaytop_AtJepay_1pm. 00s-day.dIe _ ..
_for4p .....
__ wiD 2p.m.-----,wu ealI1IIIe1y IDrppy _ ...
-'. ¥1cIDry _.
"W. played _*ally
wiIe..we Ep e~81 IdIIIIDd
154 • -. "l1 .... joIl.
I<&1Iy - "" played-. "'1CalJm _ .. IIIdie
-
..... ..-.1bcwiD_ .......
ciaUy _ IiDco II_ ......
DeDiIooL· .
Over Ibe weekend. Ibe (.a..
-"-oo_lIId1e1CalJm
QoadIDvi_T __
die _ cau.r. de1'eaIIDs ...
_ ofN_ Dame C""qe
IS·S.IS-IO.
Rea Obei ....... '99 led ....
LadioIlDdlewlDw1do10t.i1ll...
....... eIIl<""f of 375, ...._Mte-.lIldour __ <JfI1le_~ .. _
_pl"'''lOo.L' . tbel_ 1dI>-.l9lI
00,,,,,-.011_-. ~
-'~ KMjoa IDI -va< ...,...,tIIo .
..J1It)lllDl~IIil~ p n.. _oIallijbcr'9l""""""__ ID... .... d
lea 66 lIIIiaII, -. tile old die _ ....... DoIloaco
_ofS7.1CJIaIi 1CoIe'99..... Co1Iege._, College,
qed 36 dip, 17tl11s, 2 -.... die I.adieI dOl &llI ...,. to _
liltfor • .2ll3 biItIDI ............ ' 11Iey loll :l-15, 6-15
1CoIe_dleold_1Ilrdlp, Ill-IS. 11.15 ....-.ety.__28. 1bcLadlooaJDld ........ _
AIoo pIayIog -...:Iy"" _..- 18IIley W
-1IkIpIlIiD 1CdIIy SlIIOVjot-1Il-p._VIcIoi7.
·97. __ 18ti11a,2-.27 Api••1 _ ........
dIp, .... bIt .............. 359. ~t*led- ..'".,.
TtkapIaIa M1cbeIIe QDiDD'97 -. _ tl1Ia • IIlaiI'I
-.. IS t.i1II .... -. ..... .286. QDiDD_lilt 286,. ......
--,.of 333. Ihe tiIII.
"It -. __ " ~ SaId GoolIlJ. "W<I"....,.
laiD AIlda GooIey'97 -. "W. -.. _ .... __ •-we aJDldmlt, ... "".... rew ..... __ ~
bew dillwe would haWID pIaJ --. We...,ItiIl .............._-, ..- -- -.







ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Dan Denning
so,
For finishing fifth in the NCAC etOss'
country cblllDpionship meet Swtday
with a time of 26:48, Lords CO-(;aptabl"
Dan Denning '98 is Athlete of the
Week, Denning led Kenyon to ase,~!.:
place finish, eamiDg fil'st-team.aU,., ,~.,•.
eont'erence hoom and m invital:loll!1.
Jegionals.
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Ladies X-Country takes NCAC title
By James Ray
StalfWdter
Sunday !he Allegbeny en!-
IegeGalon'seven-yearempirefell
wbeo abe Keoyoo College Ladies
cross country Ieam brought borne
!he_N_CooslAtbleticCoo-
fereoce title in Ibeir bisb:Wy.
Keoyoo' 5 top six l'UIlDeI5 fin-
, 1sbed wiIhin I:13 of eacb 0Iber.
which WI¥' Ibe key to their success
in burying the rest of tbe confer·
eoce. The Ladies now move to tbe
Great Lakes Regional meet, which
will be nm in two weeks. The top
three rlllisbins Ieams aIRegionals
advance 10Natiooals for a chance
.. !heNCAA Division ill cb=pi-
oosbip.
Co-cnpcain K<ri Schulte '97
blazed a Irail for berteammates. as
sbe I0OI;!he lead from !he gnu DDd
mainIained it until !he last 300
meters. where sbe was overtateo
by Oberlin's SbaDooo Fo",. who
e"",tualIy woo !he IllllC in 19:19.
Scbulle, who held 00 for sec:ood
pIaal with a time <119:28. knew.
bowever. that Fox's triumph was
• 'DOl devastalinX 10 Kenyon' s phi-
losophy or winning as a team.
"We were doing wen as a
wbo1e,." said Scbulte. "8Dd Ibis is
wbal woo. us the race. Our rocus
basalways beenoodoiDg well.a
1eIm:'
Leading thal Ieam elTlXt be-
hind Schulte was oo-eapl8in
Gretcben Bata: '97. who came in
tbinI .. 19:34. AnnIct Sben '97
11th .. 20:18. Beth Fmcte '99
13th .. 20:25. Abby Kennedy '99
21st al 20:37. DDdBeth Schiller
'9g 22Dd .. 20:41.
Kenyoa garnered lIS 10weal
tealDpnlDllOlll1 eve< <150. wbile
Allegheny fmisbed sec:ood with
SPORTS
. yoo' .. _. ,... ·"se dley _ DDd...... to be a pori of die ......
WOD for 10 many ~"Bater ber-eae ruked team tD Ihe
said. "Youjllltbavetogooutlmd aJOfeaeoce.
oonceotmte on your OWD mce, "Tm sure that regioaals wDlbe
andDDlwooyaboutwbaldle_ a struuJe,· said FiDcle, .... tl'm
team is doiDa." also' lAUe 1bal we am mate it to
The Ladies cleared another _:Ourll'"'Pol ...........
burdle by ellCCCdiDgaU eapecta- V«y strong aDd atbIetic. W. ba..
tiooa 01 them. "W' lost fOOlof !he ........ diacipliDe aDddesire to
our top nmnen tbis year. 10 tbe wiD dW mates us competidve."
cmfereoce _ gauged thla Gomez _ coolidel1l, _-
tobeabuilding'ftl!<.·Bata:-. ..... caUiDgScbulteandBata:_
•At eacb meet, we jUSl did _ bestl-2Jl11DCbInObIo.u weIluin
aDdbetter. No .... reaUythought !he NCAC.·
about II; our lmpro_ _ "W.bopethal!hewinwiDbelp
s1owlyrealizedover!hecoorseof rmcreaae our proIIle as a sport),"
die ....... • said Bata-. "I thiDt.1ot 01 __
Over die pastil yelI1, die koowthalwe .. ""'_whenkla...........
Kerf Sdlulte ''¥1 (left) finished Hoond. and Gntdaen Baker '9'7 KenyonLadieshavefinisbrd sec- raiDing or SDOWiog U'tally bot-
(right) IlnIabed tblrd In !be NCAC cbamp-.up .... L oodottbinl"!he _erence it'sDicetolloally_aUour_
meet, CODstantly raciDI io pay off."
me....... said _ coocb Duane AIIegheny'ssbadow. TheLmlsdiaplayed_
Gomez woo was named NCAC "Last year _ die _ iDIpItM:melllfromlast year's per_
coacb oftbe year. tbalwebadever~weWae formance at ooofen::DL'eS U tbey
·It·seasytogclovaw...- ooJy seven pnlDla below them," 1ioIabed. se-th with IS9 .....
wilhsomaoypeoplealtbeslartof said Schulte. "We lost more· points, me place tqber Iban last
die nw;e,. eapIaiDed Bata:. ·But ~ from our top seven than year',lInIab. EarIbam CoUeae ....
yoobave to take eacb peraoo iDdl- anyOCbettealDin1beooaference, fbst with66po/D1B, Allegbenysec-
viduaIly. and JIlI55 them .... by 8Owe_'lsurewbalthlayear oodwith69._l(lbe.liDlbInIwith
ooe. Eventually. yoo _ into a would mtog.. 78.
rbytbm, DDdIhen k aUcIid<s.. But_ lIIliDiDI.aDda taI- Thefhst-pIaal __ ke-
Bata: waso't !he ooly ooe enledllnl-yearclassmedlethiDga emy Ka"fma'" from WIIlenberg
cIlcItius Sunday. 'This _ ooeof to wbIcb Scbulleatlribuled 10die Uoi>enity "'J6:03. LmIs· __
tbose races wbereltdldo'lllIlllICr \'Ictory. "E_bmmovedup taiDIlanDenolag'98 __
asmucb_yoodidilldivlllGally, ........ -v,- __ . ~ al.2ll:48. J..... MlIp'98
but bow tile tealDdid," Keonedy ScinllIl! ...........-...... 164>'al 21:__ ,.. '4t
-. "Wbenlwasdooe,ltboogbt !he Ladles' _ .... giooals. 42nd al 28:47. Mid<ey M_
I'd_ -..." 8m_>Wh .•1f__ greallllCll5,.BClIIl. '97 47th .. 29:1g.lIIlIIR)'l"l Snyder
won. it was Ibe. belt feeIia& ID go""..ciooaIs.tt said&:llulte. '99 49th at 29:26.
koow·thalOOltealDbadpulledil "I doo'l _ ... 11 gel r..... Bothllem1io'andMilos ......
off.· thoogb, since Ca1viD College Ia AIl-NCAC_andquaUl1adfot
Ooe _die Ladlesneecl .- _ ot Ibild Indie !he NCAA a....... .
10 oven:ome 00 thla day _!he NCAA eV«y year. They' .. a1- Sdudto and Bata- were _
fact that GaIon bad balroo mncb ways been apcmmial power." _ Oldle_AlI-NCAC
_ in die past aDd _ DDl Bata:.OO_.saidthatsbe as weI1, and __ sec-
abootlO let their aown be _ _ to _ k IllllC ... ......... __ Kamedy was
away witlKJuta figbt. "It·s_yto Iime.F__ _ ..p... ,i.en H_ Meatlm All-
be _ ........ by ....... ven if til:, stJeasltIa lbal abe Ia eadled NCAC__
72. and the CoUege of WOOSIer
with 74 was l:bird.
"Wbeo )'OU see a ruIIDeI' fnm
your own Ieam. in front of you who
is wmin8 as bard as she can. it
buoys yoo 10 ... t 00l yoor best
effort too," F'mcte said. "Wben I
see AmUck in Croot ofme, ] know
that sbe Ia eaperieociDg die same
paiD thal 1 do. but can still run
tbrougb IL 1bIa Inspires me.·
Baker agreed that !hespidt of
the IeaDl was vilal.iD pulling otrtbc
win.
·Seeing Ked ahead of me
worItiDgbani, 8IIl\ ~ thal
_me __ bebiDd ... _-
iDg as weI1, reaUy__ yo.,"
Bata: said. ·Yoo koow thal they
[die tealDmembers] wiDbact yoo
up,aDdyoobavetobactthemup.·
Keeping thla in mind, Baker
deve10ped a powerfu1 method for
passing !he aopetitioo.
"'GretcbeIl nm aD impreasiw
race, paced berseIf weI1, and bad a
V«y stroog fllliab over die 1ul800
,Lords soccer prepares for rematch with OWU in regional playoffs,
By Greg Ferrell "w. beat Obio Wesleyan in die seem to acore as mncb as we NCAC game rldle 1995 .
StalfWdter spring aeasoo 3.Q DDddrew wilb Saturday's Men's sbouIdingameallltethal.· 0berIiD -<aIIintI olfa .........
thembereatborne .. lierthlayear 1ndeed,k_fot.wbile sel of OWU and til. Lord_
ForthesWbcmsecutiveyear. -a game in wbicb I believe we Soccer Score lbaldle .... mJab ina l).() lOCOJIIi2lOd OberIiD·, ~ .. 10
die Kenyoo College men's soccer _die be1terof die two teams, • deadlock, aDd It DDluulil play !hemic oI'dIe 8JlOIIer. ~
tealDbmeamedalllclin!heNCAA said Oeu:boo. mlcIway lbrouglfdle _ bait aelthe_eadyfotthelr--.~
DivUiooillCbampiousblpTOOl- An importanl factor in thla that~llDaIIyscoo:d.Atdle Odomi_ofdle_
nameaL The LmIs _ die weekeod·s ........... isKenyoo's Malone 0 :i6:2o-'1_~·97 __ Lordap1l1D1D
regularaeasoo wilb a_of 14- iDtentiool to go into die COIIIeslat ~ a pass and _ !hellClll1lll_~J .....
2-1. ranted 18th in !he n.. iooaI IuDstreogth.Afewweebago.!he Kenyon 2 111. ball np fi.ld 10 ADlIre SeIIen'97 8COIDCItwice, "".
poIIaDDdplacedtbin1intheGreat Lo.ds· I.adlng sco •• r. TODy KalufaDya·99.who_ablgb oocebyMondoy .... ooceby~
Lakes Regioo bebiDd Hope Col- Mobam_ '97. went dowD wilb ClDISinto die corner oldie,.... Kalufilllya aIao _ up IWO
"ge and .... g-time nemesis 0bI0 .. lMIIdeinjury DDd_fun:ed to bis IeIllMllde."I'm feeIIol JIlOllY But!hebaUmlgblDlll__ goa1a,ra1aIDgbis lOIll1ltll2.
Wes1eyaDUniYersily. sit 00l!he gamea against A1legh- good,. __ led Moyo 011 bis klnOllitsowubadkDDlbeenmet .JIe __ uai byClowinOll.
At !he .. gioua1 ooumameuL enyaDdOberliD.llemadeblaremrn _In the 0berIiD game,"but by Mobammed's -. '_in, and Ihen It was W_
wbIcb wiDbe held Friday al 0bI0 in die sec:ood bait or • acoreless I'm.I1DIo~I"'_ II was Mobammed', [(lib A1berlyD '9'1who_a .........
Wesleylm for die _ Slllligbt game against MaIooe College and a qulet _. guaI of die year. wbleb gave blm· 1CaIuflIpya pDl in with .1It:II/Ior.
year. die third-seeded LmIs wiD (IIOOlpl1y8COIDCI!he LmIs' _ The LmIs wiD bave bad a aD ImjnasIve ....... 01 1.73 A1berlyD aIao _ ClowIn
.,....an:malcbagainstdlesecoud- gool,sbowiDgthalbe_bactin _toP ...... fotdle_ poiDls per game fot die regam aDd defen_JCdaey 0Ids 'W
aeededBlIllIiDgBlabopsofOWU. fonD. withOWU;theywrappedup!he ....... IIlIIrUwly edgin, oul fot ....... OIda,wbonnly ........
Game time wiD be 7:30 p.m. for "My lMIIdelaprobobIy ...... ....... ....... Friday at Mavec Kalufanya (1.65) fot die.... ....._y to acore, .... 1IeoD •
!he LmIs and S:30 p.m. fot die 8S to 90 pen:etIl dgbl_.· said FieldapiDstMa1Olle. lead. _~OldlestlD8Y1t'ea,...
matebup betW"D first-seeded Mobam_ 00 Monday. '"1'biDgo WbIIedle2-0acorem1gblsog- The sec:ood aDd -,... _ ga '"'If _
'Hope CoUeae and foorth-aeeded sbouId be Iioct to IIllOIIlI1 by Fri- gat othlowiae, It .... a game!he -Jost-_ ....when ..... aU IIe.... iiadiiIl
IliramCoUellC·Thewillllerol-. day.WbalI· .. reaUybeenwurtiDg Lorda_ ........,dlebaU lsaacGowiD'97deftlyuvlgalod I1ar)' '97. die oCbet iIdO rI..
gamewiDdo_dlefoUowiDg Oll,_.lstogelmypbyslcal at!he_"eodofdlefield biswaytbrouJb!heMa1Ollede- ~ waU, _ ...... ..,
day to"" 1Il lbowillllerof.. cooditioo bact up to die level il iia:dIe_lIIIllorlt1oflbo_ _ and _ up. _ .... 1IIa'ftl!<•
............. " sNp. - befote 1p1l....... '"I'beywereJllOllY ....... ·..... ClDISjIIsl_ofdle_<1 -Agaillst 0baIIa, ~ ....
·AloI'dIe_ .. ..........,,· AIOllI with _... Drtmw __ -We _ 2- die"" bolt IIlat _ l' WI tp'* 1Iolllt.Wt' ...
<..... __ JackIlt*:bOll, _ _ BbItaMoyo '99 baa o,liaYIoII ,"""Moly.- Na, _ by_ or- '97. ..... JlIIoII" ... "'"
_;:::'-:',==,:;"~':.~..:.-::.~: ~s~:=r;t':'..;~tl~= 'ri~trn__~.tIi_~.~~~.~~.~~~__ffl!
